
Earthquakes.

Several boek of earthquakes which

hve recently been felt in various quar-

ters of the globe at about the time of the

new ruooa recall the interesting theory

that the earth is more frequently shaken

near the periods of the sew and full

moon than at any other times. Lists of

earthquakes coverinf many years have

been prepared, wnich seem to favor this

theory.
The reason assigned is similar to that

by w hich we are enabled to account for

the greater height of the tides at new

and full moon.

When the moon and the sun are on

the same side of the earth, as is tke case

the force ofat new moon, they unite
their attraction in heaping up the waters

of the sea. The same thing happens

when they are on opposite sides of the
earth, as at full moon, for then each, by

attracting in an opposite direction, assist

the other in pulling out the ocean, gi to

the sides of aspeak, as one might pull
rubber ball.

According to the theory in question,

the same forces of the fun and moon

which raise the tides put a strain upon

the crust of the earth which, by causing

the strata of the rocks to Kiip and slide a

little, produces earthquakes.
When the moon is at its quarters its

pull is at right angles to that of the sun,

and then, as is well known, the tides are

lowest. Then, too, it is argued, the strain

upon the crust of the earth is least.

If this theory is true, how wonderfully

sensitive the spparently solid globe must

be to the impulses conveyed to it by the

attraction of bodies hundreds of thous- -

nds and millions of miles distant '.

The Tall Crass of Yucatan.

The sisal grass of Yucatan is one of

the most remarkable vegetable products

kncwn. It grows in long blades, some-

times to the length of four or five leet,

and when dry the blade curls np from

side to side, making a cord which is
stronger than any cotton string of equal

size that has ever been manufactured.

It is in great demand among florists and

among manufacturers of varisus kinds of

grass goods, but as soon as it valuable

properties become known it w:ll have a

thousand uses which art now undreamed
of. Ropes, cords, line of any descrip-

tion and any size may be manufactured
of it, and a chip's cable of sisal grass is

one of thepossibilititsof the future. It
is almost impervious to the action of salt

water, and is not readily decayed or dis-

integrated by moisture and heat, and
will in time prove one of the wot valu-

able productions of Central America

NT. Iaiu 'w t.

How They Paid Their Fare.

When two young Mies ride together
on the street cars,' the question who shall
pay the fare is one which often requires
some little debate.

On the Tittsburgh traction line the

other day a blonde and brunette were

busily talking to each other when the
conductor came and extended his band.

The blonde dropped a dime therein.

The conductor rang up two fares and
went his way. The brunette did not no-

tice the transaction. She was talking
too steadily for her attention to be di
verted.

Presently she noticed the conductor
collecting lares beyond Ler, and she ask

ed her companion :

" Iid yon pay my fare 7"

The blonde nodded.
I didn't want vou to do that. Here

is your money."
And she fished a nickel out of her

puree and offered it to her friend.
"Whv. I won't take it." the latter re

plied laughing.
"But I can pay my own fare."
"I know."
"I'd rather do it"
It's paid now. Put your money back

in your purse."
"But I won't let you pay my fare."
"You can't help it very welL It's

paid."
By this time the conductor was near

the two again, and the brunette offered
tsiin the nickel the blonde refused to
take.

"This lady paid your fare, ma'am !" he
said.

"I wish to pay it myself," the brunette
replied, placing ber nickel in the conduc-
tor's palm. "Sow give her her change."

The conductor solemnly banded to the
blonde the nickel he had received from
the brunette, and then went to his accus
tomed place od the rear platform to think
about it.

Giving: Johnny a Lesson.
" What are you going to do, John ?"

asked Mrs. McFaule, as her husband
unwrapped a pair of boxing gloves.

"I'm going to give Johnny some les-

sons in ," he answered. "Ev-

ery boy should know bow to take care
of himself in an emergency. Come on
Johnny : I wont hurt you ."

Twenty minutes later Mr. McFazzle re-

turned with his band on his face.
" Get me a piece of raw meat to put on

my eye, and the arnica bottle."
Why, yon don't mean to say that

Johnny"
" No, I dont ; ot course 1 don t. John-

ny 's sittin' cut in the woodshed now in
Borrow and repentance. I've discovered
that the only way to teach that boy is
with a strap."

tIncomplete Men.
Man n bnt an incomplete being with-

out a helpmeet in fact, only a moiety
of a man, waiting to be perfected by the

ddition of a "better half." The royalty
of his nature is undeveloped w hile he is
single. Only w hen be has a wife to pro-
tect and cherish, and children to train
and discipline, does he attain bis true
eta'.ns in the world.

Abdon, the judge of Israel, whose for
ty sons and thirty grandsons filed otf be-

fore kim, mounted on three sco re. an J
ten ass colts, may bs supposed to have
fslt wonderfully edified and built np by
the spectacle. How the old man's heart
must have bounded with honest exulta-
tion when b beheld such a cavalcade of
fais owe rising.

Home and family what dreary, ob-
jectless life is bis w ho has not these to
care fjr. and what a desert of a world
this would be iivut the wives and

y. V. Ledger.

To instantly obtain a light sufficient to
read the time by a watch or clock at
night without the use of matches, and
without the danger of setting things cn
fire, is an easy matter. Take an oblong
Vial of the clearest of glass, put into it a
piece of phosphorus about the aise of a
pea, upon this pour soxe pare olive oil
heated to a boiling point ; the bottle U
t filled about ooe-tbir- d full ; then cork
tightly. TooMths light, remove the
cork, allow the air to eater, and then k.

The wbois smpty space iu the
Louie will than becouM kiminoue, and
the light obtained will be a good one.

Puff Paste. To a quart of sifted flour
add half a poaaJ of cold butter, the yolks
of two eggs, half a teaspoonful of salt,

od the juice of on leooa, and cold
Uf to . is wlllkiruii Free Prat.

ROOM FOR CONTRAST

Tt Etty-thn- i CoRfBierctis tad fcsl Slxteea

Ocioi Sorters in tfci Ssnati.

PENNSYLVAMJrYETS" KNOW THIS

They Decide That the Representation f

Union Men Shall Not be Decreased.

They Will Hare 60 One Bnt 1

holdier for I'nltcd States Senator
and Colooel Qaay'a Old Reel--

ment I1 a Movement
for His Re-ele- ct ion.

"There is a bond of sympathy between
Colonel Quay and sixty thousand Dther

veterans of the late war among the sur-

vivors of the anion fore in PennM-lva-nia,- "

said Captain James McConnick,
of Philadelphia, an admirer of the
junior senator, the other day. "You
would be surprised at the interest taken
in his candidacy for by the
old soidiers. The tocsin was first sounded
by the boys of Colonel Quay's old regi-

ment, the 134th Pennsylvania Volun-

teers, residing in Newcastle and vicin-

ity. They call upon Republicans all
over the state to particulate in the
primaries and to vote to instruct for
Colonel Quay s return to the senate.

Former Comrades Speak.
In their address mailed to Republi-

cans, anion other things they say :

'Withoat desiring to detract from
the just merits and claims of any other
candidates, as soldiers of the late war,
we deem it our privilege and our duty
to recommend to your favorable consid-

eration, for said office, onr comrade, the
Hon. Matthew S. Quay, late colonel of
the liUth Regiment, Pennsylvania vol-

unteers.
Colonel Qnay's brave and patriotic

service njxm the field of battle, bis
faithful and distincTiihed devotion to
duty throughout the war. the ndtlity
with which he lias performed the
arduous duties in the many places of
trust which he has hnd the honor to fill,
his unswerving loyalty to the trty of
his choice, and his matchless leadership
of the Republican party in state and
national contts, are considerations
among many others, which prove his
courage, ability and fitness for the office
tf United States senator, and should
determine yon to pve him your earnest
and most hearty gupport.' "

Vhere Colon Soldiers Are Needed.
A camiiaizn committee has been

formed by the old soldiers in Lawrence
county, composed of members of Col-

onel Quay's regiment, and they have
just issued a letter to all their comrades
in that counrv in which they say:

"ijn Saturdav, April 2. tnere will be a
popular vote taken at the Republican
primaries in our county on the question
of the United States senatorship. Of the
eighty-eigh- t present members of the
senate twentr-thre- e served in the Con
federate army and only sixteen in the
Union army. Senator M. S. Quay,
whose gallantry at the battle of Freder-
icksburg, and whose untiling interest in
the welfare of the soldier is well known
to you, is one of the sixteen. His mc-oess- or

will be elected by the next legis-
lature, and you are asked by your vote
and your influence to decide whether he
shall succeed himself or whether he shall
be succeeded by a civilian. We who have
known him under the most trying cir-
cumstanceshe having been colonel of
our regiment when death itself was
courted with a reckless 'daring, rather
than that the remotest shadow should
be cast on his fair name, appeal to you
to stand with a soldier pride for a sol-

dier's rights. Go to the primaries your-
self on the date named, and ask yonr
Republican friends and neighbors to do
likewise.

"We asjt of you that, with due consid-
eration, yon with your com-
rades ix sh'wing to the ieopli of Penn-
sylvania and the nation, with an
emphasis which cannot be misunder-
stood, that our county has not forgotten
her debt of gratitude, her promises of
the sixties, and that you desire the Hon.
Matthew Stanley yuay shall succeed
himself as United States senator from
Pennsylvania."

A Chat With Captain' Taylor.
Captain John Taylor, president of the

big V ar Veterans' club in Philadelphia,
which has a membership of over i.luu,
was a close observer of sentiment as
expressed in private conversations at the
recent Uraud Army encampment at
Pittsburg.

I found a deep and lively interest
taken by old soldiers generally in the
canvass for Cnited States senator," said
Captain Taylor, when asked of his
political observations while mingling
with his comrades in Pittsburg, by a
reporter of the Philadelphia North
American.

"No candidate for senator," he con-
tinued, who was not a soldier can ex-

pect much support or sympathy from
the veterans in this canvass. While
thercis no politics in the Grand Army,
the old soldiers cannot keep out of a
fight such as is now being stirred up in
the state. You will find them every-
where, acting as individuals or working
together in the strong veterans' organ-
izations that took so conspicuous a part
in the campaign for General Gregg and
Captain Morrison, wielding a powerful

"influence at the primarie,"

QUAY Sl'KETO BE
That Is the Opinion of Walter Lyon,

Who Comes from Dalzell'a Home.
United States District Attorney Lyon,

while attending federal court in Scran-to- n

the other day, was interviewed by a
Truth reporter concerning the outlook
for Quay's as senator. "I
am sure he will be said Mr.
Lyon, "and base my opinion on the
good sense of the Republicans of the
state. Senator Quay has proved himself
to be tite greatest political leader we
have. In addition to that, he was a
brave soldier, and the old soldiers are for
him. He is not a wealthy inan.and people
who do not gather about a man merely
because he has a lot of money will tiut-nral- lv

be for Quav, as against corpora-
tion influences. The more Quay is dis-
cussed the more people realize his em-
inent qualities. He is as finely educated
as any man in the United States senate.
He is not a sneaker, because there is a
defect in his voice. But for him the
McKinlev bill would nut have goue
throngh the senate."

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure-al- l, but a
remedy for catarrh, colds in the bead and
bay fever. It is not a liquid or a snuff,
is easily applied into the nostrils. If
i ves rel ief at once. 00 cen U.

House and Home.
All clothe should be thoroughly aired

after washing before wearing.
Chamomile blossoms steeped and

drank w ill save many a doctor's bill ; try
it

A small quantity of salt put in eggs be-

fore beating will cause them to beat
much finer and quicker.

Warmed skimmed milk (sweet) applied
to an oilcloth or painted floor after wash-
ing will improve it wonderfully.

In making sauce for pudding, etcu, mix
the flour and sugar together first, when
dry adding the salt, and you will have a
much smoother sauce.

Allwhobae a partiality for good
milk-toa- st should wet the vessel it is to
be cooked in before the milk is put in.
This process rightly done will hinder
the milk from "catching."

To renew a dusty and discolored chan-
delier apply a mixture of bronze powder
and eopal varnish. The drup?il vki
they are purchased will tell yoa in what
proportion uiey stiould be mixed. ll.nae
Queen.

Don't Quarrel
With people for groanine when thr

suffer with Rheumatism or Neuralgia;
me pain is simply Urr.ble : o ancient
torture was more painful: but Teor).t
ought to be blamed if having Rbtuaiatisin
or neuralgia and wont use Red Flag Oil ;
it has euro hundreds of sufferers and
costs only 25 cents at G. W. Benfords
Drag store.

FROM TEESANGTDM.

Pennsylvania Editors Speak on the
Senatorship. .

PRAISE FOR COLONEL IB. S. QUAY.

National Chairman Clarkson's En--
Iojcj Strikes Responsive Chord,

aul the J atiior Senator's
Work for the Tariff Bill is

Warmly Commended.

Pennsylvania's Republican editors
have generally shown warm sympathy
with and hih admiration for Senntor
Quay. He has the hearty indorsement
of many of the most influential Re-

publican papers in thestate, in his can-

didacy for When Chairman
Clarksn, of the Republican National
Committee, authorized the publication
of his splendid eulogy of Colonel Qnay,
aud gave him credit for making possible,
the election of General Harrison as pres-

ident, they concurred in Ins com-

mendation of "the greatest of political
generals." They have also been giving
full credit to the junior Senator for Lis
services at Washington, and particu-
larly for his work in securing the pas-

sage of the McKiuley bilL
Here are a few quotations from Penn-

sylvania newsjmpers:
Clarkson Sounds the Keynote.

General Clarkson's tribute to his late
colleague on the national committee is a
remarkably strong document. He was
intimately associated with Senator Quay
in the great fight of l&jS. and no one
can speak with better authority than he.
What he says of the genius of leader-
ship manifested by chairman Quay in
that memorable battle of political giaiits,
is indisputably true, and Deni'M-rat- s

themselves admit it. That the bVmo-crat- s

should hold unrelenting grudge
against Senator Quay for wrestling the
presidency from them is natural, bnt
General Clarkson naturally sjieaks with
feeling when he conimentsonihe failure
of llepnbiicans to sustain their political
generals when under tiie fare of bitter
partisian rancor. His recounting "of
the matchless leadership of Senator
Vnay iu 1 ;. and the necessity of hav-
ing the aid of his organizing ability in
the great struggle against the free trad
Democracy m the presidential contest
of 192, sounds the keynote of the sen-
atorial campaign as it wi:l be conducted
in behalf of the Heaver statesman.

Pittsburg Commercial Gazette.

American Sympathy for Fair I'lay
Is Strong.

At the close of the last presidential
campaign the country rang with cheers
for the matchless leader whose skill and
constauc5 at great personal tacrine,
had so gramlly won the victory.

everywhere, as with onm voice,
applauded his noble work, aud it is most
gratifying to his friends tb:t his suc-
cessor". General Clarkson, has at this
time recalled these facts in his splendid
eulogy of the junior senator of
Pennsylvania, since not a few Repub-
licans have been deceived by the mis-
representations and slanders of malig-
nant fue within and without the party.
The ohtical opponents who sought dur-
ing all their wtive public life to smirch
and dishonor Lincoln, Grant and Gar-
field could not have been expected to
spare the man who braved aud baffied
the Tammany tiger in its own den in
't?. bat Senator Quay had reason to ex-je- ct

better treatment than he has re-
ceived at the hands of some of the men
who were quick to appropriate to them-
selves the result of his labors. The
American sympathy for fair I'lay is
strong enough among the Republicans
of Pennsylvania, we feel confident, to
insist that justice tie done to Senator
Quay, and he and his friends ask for
nothing more. Philadelphia Jn'juirer.

That rir Count Domauds a Fair
Campaign.

No sooner was it known ttiat Harrison
was elected, than the free trade and
Democratic pae.s, consumed with an-
ger, comineui-e- to attack Qnay in a
most malignant manner with the sole
purpose of driving him out of public
life and into retirement. With Quay
at the helm.tLese papers despair of mak-
ing any headway against the Republican
party. They freely concede that it was
Quay and protection that defeated Cleve-
land, and not Harrison, and in the hut-- .
tie to come they fear a repetition of this
same kind of generalship, 'the rodtever known in America polities," to
use Chairman Clarkson's language.

The result of Colonel Qnav's leader-
ship was a fair count in New York city,
the home of political corruption and
trickery. Four years before, the count
was not fair, and i is well known now,
Blaine was counted out by false regis-
tration. Mr. Quay determined that
Harrison should not be lieaten by such
disreputable tactics. He gave four
mouths of his time to the preparation of
his plans for fair ballot, aud how well
he succeeded his party need not be told
again. But he injured his health in the
prosecution of his work, and he has not
recovered it yet. He says he does not
mind the attacks of his" political ene-
mies, but the blows of his own arty
men he feels most keenly. Wilkes barre
fiecord.
Senator Qnay Don't Talk Much, but

His Work Always Tell.
General Clarkson's estimate of Senator

Quay's services to the Republican jiarty
aud his country is the same as that of
everybody who watched the work of
the last presidential campaign and the
work in the senate on the tariff and
other measures, but it deserves to be
put on record, as it now is. by the great.
ett authority in the country the author
being at the head of his party, and hav-
ing been closely associated wi'ththe hero
in his most lmjiortaiit work. Senator
Quay don't talk much, but what he says
is to the purjxise. and iiis work always
tells. Johnstown Tribune.

The Mosquito and the Elephant.
"The most laughable thing of this

century," says the'editor of the Malvern
Item, "is to see a handful of disgruntled
politicians going through the state of
Pennsylvania for the purpose of making
every legislative candidate promise, in
the event of his election, that h will
opjxise the of Quay to the
Uuited States Senate. It reminds us
slightly of a lot of Jersey mosquitoes
attacking an elej hunt,"

A CHILDLESS HOZT.
Smith and his wife hive luxury

that monny cm bay, but there Is one
thiug J.ickinrr to their Unppines. Iloth
are loud of children, but no little voices
prattle, no little fset p.itter in their
beautiful home. I won id givo ten
year of my life if I could have one
healthy. living, chiid cf my own." Smith
often says to liim-cl- f. No woman can
be the mother oi healthy offspring un-
less she herself U in good'health. If she
sutlers from female weakness, peneral
debility, beariug-uow- n pains and func-
tional deransremenu, her physical con-
dition is such that sho cannot hnpc to
have hsaltby children. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Is a soreriim and
guaranteed remedy for all these ailments.

Worn-ou- t. "run-down- ." fer-bl- women,
need Dr. Pierce's Ftvorite Prescription.
It buiids tliem up. It's a rowerf al re-
storative toaie, or strenjrJj.-rivc- r free
from alcohol aud Injurious dni-- s. Theentire svstem i renewed and fnvigoro--
Jr ,It,mp,rovM action, enriches theblood, caels aches and pains, gives n
lreshinff Eieep, .and restores csh andstrencth.

It's the onlv rnGrn1rel medicine for !

women, sold by dntgtftj. '

The World for 1892.
" TV aujtt aurgttic, nvaiuie sui ttinilrm xiurval

in Antrim Vt sk oat to ajr gnat
tlytrt; J cam ttftv iu rrorfjf kumani'y, eumprc- -

u-- and jKTtttlmee-"- ' Oxa. Half LTuN.

We can tell our Eepublican waders a secret
and our Democratic lricnds apiece cfood
news :

Tite World intends to tr.d will elect anoth-

er Democratic President this year, aa it Uct
ed Groer

Whether the Democratic candidate shall
be Grover Cleveland, representing the cause
of Tariff Reform, or any one of a number of
olber Ieiuocnitic leaders who can be elect-
ed, representing all the elements of opposi-

tion to Republicanism, The World will be
formost in his support. The next President
niMJtt be a Demoerat.

But wbiie doing this The II 'orld will give
to its Republican readers, as it did in the re
cent campaign, a fuller and better report of
Republican meetings and speeches in the
Presidential canvass than the organs of their
ikic ; U yiKjln apkt ereiJt.

Tie Wwld is uow printing an averngs of
over :i'),uuo cupien a day. It has made a
Del average gaiu of i,i a day during the
past year. It will circulate next year, on the
basis of this increase only, at least lJO.oCKt,-00- 0

copies of the ablest, strongest ami best
Democratic newspaper ever printed.

The World is recogniirj as distinctively
the Newspaper of the People. It believes
hat to be the highest journalism which is
dedicated to tbe public service.

7V World pat heart aud conscience into
its work as well as brains. It is the hand-
maid of Justice, the unra Teller of mysteries,
the detect er and the terror of Crime, tbe
friend of the friendless, the help of the poor,
tbe strength of the weak. Realizing that its
power comes from tbe People, it gives back
to them freely whatever service its inlluence
and iu resources enable it to render.

With a perfect equipment, a thorough or-
ganization, capable direction and a deep de-
termination to move on and np to higher
ideals and greater achievements, The World
wishes its multitude of readers a Happy New
Year, and confidently bids thera to expect
from it duriog ls;2 even more wonderful
things than it has already accomplished.

When Doctors All Agree.
It is a fact well established, that Feb--

auary and March are the most trying
months to aged and enfeebled persons.
Pneumonia, influenza and kindred chest
afflictions, are most liable to get in their
deadly work. There is but one thing to
do ; build up and fortify the svstem with
a pure Btimulant Medical men all over
this country agree that Klein's "Silver
Age" at fl.oO per Quart, and "Du.iuesne"
at f 1 25 per quart, stand without a peer.
If you want fine six year old Guckenhei-me- r,

Finch, Gibson, Overholt. or Bear
Creek, you can have them at 1.00 per
quart or six quarts for 5".00. Wc are
recognized headquarters for the choicest
bran-I- s of Wine, I.iimor. Cordials, etc.
Goods expressd anvwhere. Send for
complete price list; mention this paper
too.

MAX KLEIN",
82 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

Nicknames of Great Men.
Cleat men's nicknames all remind us

we iuiht be well known to fame, and
departing leave behind us proofs that we
were "in the game." The following are
some of the terms of affection given to a
few of the more prominent leaders :

Black Dan Daniel Webster.
Black Jack John A. Logan.
Little Phil Philip Sheridan.
The Silent man U. S. Grant,
Old Hickory Andrew Jackson.
The Honest man James Monroe.
Poor Richard Benjamin Franklin.
The Railsplitter Abraham Lincoln.
The Little Giant Stephen A Douglass
Wizard of the North Sir Walter Scott,
Old Rough and Ready Zochary Tay-

lor.
Father of the Greenbacks Salmon P.

Chas.
Old Man Kioquect John Quincy

Adams. '
Goldsmith of America Washington

Irving.
Silver-Tongue- d Orator Wendal Phil-

lips.
Grand Old Man William Ewart Glad

stone.
The Poet of Nature William Cullen

Bryant
Schoolmaster of our Republic Noah

Webster.

will bz paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle.
At present the retail price is roc.

Th: nfr-- r n open ontH Jar.tnry int., For
particulars aJd'cs the aiidcxbtlK-d-

Acms Et.ci;:N3 is Hindi cf pure rJcchcl,
other lqjid drcings arc tx.iie cf vatcr.
Water costs nothing. A'cohcl is dear. Who
can show us licwr ta iruke it without olccliol
50 that we can make ACME TLACKINC aschcip
as watrr dressing, cr put it in fcney pack-
ages like many of liis water dresaiis, anu
then charge for th: out'-M-e appearance in-

stead of "cbarirg for thi contccU cf ths
bottle?
WOLFF HAKDOLPE, rhUadelphia.

PiK-RO- M
is ne name of a pjmt 0.' which a 25c. bottle
t enough to make six scr.itclivd rrxl ;':L--

cherry chair look like noviy ftni-he-

It will do imnycther rmr.rluil.ie
"iiins v!::;b r o cth.'T pairt a d.

Ail retailers scii it.

JO!IDSOty

LINIMENT

.QENCRATION AFTER GENERATION '
On bats rsn axo bleuso it. .G
TriVr" tuVmr, Childmt Inrt It.rnry IraiT won id bolll of U U hi, Mu-btt-.

Every S uffe re r IZZ r
A4ira.i. a.tiera lUoruum, I m nh. Iawk m m. . .rmtIn Bitiy or Iuntha, St.ff Jm or Pi run, wit And in

fr. Sold rvrrwhre. PTficU.hy mill b4iH

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Coffins, Casket and Robes
OF ALL GRADES OS HASD.

GOOD HEARSE
and ercryiliiDgperufniTiir to ftmerals famished

on sbort notice.

South Turltvfoat Strat. SniimJ .P -OeU4 trt-l-

MERCANTILE APRA1SEMEHT

OF

1I1UJS D

IX

Somerset County, Pa.

TAKE NOTICE. TtiU In pursuant of
evnrmi Acts of of xue vommonwaaitn,

to pRuviile revenue to meet tbe demand upua tbe
TrnrT, anl fur other purpiim. the aurieiYign-e- l

Apprmiarr of Men aniile lsxen.;fir mid coun-
ty, nu prepared a liat of tbe mdas of Mid coun-
ty and Lis :U-e- eaeh In that cUas which to
him right and proper.

ADDISOX.

NAME. TKADE. CLASS.

InHl Retailer..
Kndslvy k jjon.t rey A V
Hook T M

Nil klow Ed..
F d- L (took A n.
K.m Kutiert C
LiAou Jee.....,

ALLEGBESr TOWXSBIP.

t'arlman A Knrle DWiller.. I 1S.U0
Topper John, YVboiewile Duiiiler luu.oo

ZEELIX BOROUGH.
Cook K t. Retailer
Coiiini F B
Fiuto a c , ,,,rr! "
(in!T Fred

M
Kr.asinger & Kurtz ""MeueMi W H -
Nov y CJ.... ' "
KmKi.T O W.
Fhilson J A4 W F
Fhilnon J : -
I'hlUon Co.. lUntfn" "" r or)

BLACK.
Huthand Mrs F Retailer

BRO TUZRS YALLE Y.
nearhlT Ira.. ..Retailer 14
Uumliert H... H

ilu-- E A. -- .Dhitiner ...15 i

W alien E A., IS 0
Wallere a. 15 00

COSESIA voir.
nofftnan Daniel BeuilerUarehbefjer Jacob

CASSELJIAX BOROUlill.
Kregar Jaoob A Co Retailer It

COXFLVEXCE BOROUGH.
Blark A G, Retailer ...
irurf A T

Kurtr H Jr. &. Co
Mountain W X .. .

Kim AM Bra
Tueue U R ,,

ELKL1CK--
.

Kret.-hm- an 8 A. Retailer...Kelu 11 A
Fhaw H C
Tbomas R F

FA IRHOl'E.
Bnyts Joah Retailer
HoMiuell J J A 8un.

utijr A C...

JEFFERSO.V.
Miller JamesC " IS""fi'tHir j a Co . II
Maiu-raK- 115 tio

JEX.XER TO WX BOROUGH.
Uritlith J J Retailer 13

CoTcr James it. Retailer
Flw It U K..
fianiner L T.....l Omnor John A
Runner Jotin A

LOWER TURKEYFOOT
roltorn A 1 ,.
ititwon John
8jnTbeiu & Co

LIXCOLX.
Auman William- -, Jtetatler..Sle Bros
VS timer M

LARIJIER.
Feal A O .
Bare K W
Bare F W Dirtiller !I liOfum
Baurhman Jee . - .. 1j uu
(ilmielty t.eorge .. Retailer... 14
ruin ler j 11 ... .

X1LF0RD.
Woods A Schroi'k ' . . 14

XWbLF.CREEK.
Bnieh A II Retailer
Moore C B. .. ....

31 F. YF.RSDA L E BOROUGH.
Apple Win a Co... ..Retailer 11
Ciurn Batik Bunkers jrio i
(over fJi A.n Reuuk-r- . ifInaC II
IMvely H J. . '

Z w
Inig Co- .- 14

Et.l-k- a H J - - 14
Fanner' Ha.uk Ranken 00 CO
Hartley 8 : A Co Retailer. il

Bros " l:t
Hady M , - 14
Hay Win U & Don " .'.Z 14
Ja-- t C A - 14
l.int V " 14" -Miller 4 Collini - - 11
MfWTell L 14-Meyerlale MiilincCo K 1ZZ. 10
Kove r red A Co ' 14
Keieh R 14
chipleyJT
Miifurdr W llTruxal C W " 11

Flau A W 14
FhHo A F " 14
btalil H H IMrtlller.. IS 00
IouukJ W ,,, Retailer. 14

.V-- BALTIMORE BOROUGH.
Haiiklnaon C 51 A 14Topr John- - ,, 13

Xf.W CLXTREVILLE BOROUGH.
Dull A Co. Retailer i;
Voujflit n Fouch... -

t J3

XORTHAMPTOX.
Rittner NeUon Dintiller -- .113
Kllanl J o Retailer 14
lvdin I I 14
Millar J U - 14
Marti ti 14

OGLE.
Ream Garret Retaller 14

FAIXT.
Border DW ReUlltr
t aller A K -
Hobuppia Daniel .
Ream oarrel . ' .

SUE3IAH0XIXG.

Bio igb P J .Retailer
I'mites J...--.
tiviael A Dull
Hamcr N
Uojvero Cili..
Bptcht Juaiab ,

ROCK WOOD BOROUGH.

Raker A Co Retailer
Miller J D
Gil'lner iMvid
PLiliipit (i m

Korkwood Feed Co
lleiuJ C
buutn A Kmitb.
Snyder H
WblleuBOerger I) H..

SHADE.

KeitlJohn II Retailer- .-

souTHA.vrrox.
Henkle Valentine ...Distiller -- .115 00

SA LISBUR YB0R0 UGH.

Barehm J L. Retailer . 12
harcbuaJ L. .

Lbien A Kewe. 11
Ueliy at J - 14

Hay t & II
HeaelbarthC R 14
Licbliier Mrs s A It
WacrnerM II 14
Walker i K. u

STOXYCREEK.

BalUer C L "
nraatC A -
Brant R V "
luvely W C "
Hoto Spangler "
RkbardMin W J

ndist F. "
HorberD W
bniaii W H "
Topper Jobn Dlnltllerl. r$15 (XI

walker Jacob J Retailer 14
Wagner D

SOMERSET BOROUGH.
Benford O w Bf1sllcr. . 14
Bralliir Bn 14
Cook A Beeiiuu . "

M

Cofiroth E H " 14CoflrothCH -
14

Co rl roth Mrs k B... 14
h isber C a 12Ferner AHA Bra. 14Free A Kooaer. 11
Holilerbaum J B HHeftiey Heurr
Holderhaum i Sl 11

u
Herr Bros 14Kautner A flau 12KuepperA W 14knepperA Ferner 11LouiberJ il 14Miller J H 13Moms Bros 14Neff A Caaeoeer 14Puel A E.

14Parker A Parker.. 10Snirlcr Fratik 14Border John S 13
bell f i 14

fV'brockMrsM E , 14
SharterCharle c 13Pohroek Mali 100 12Prit'j A Kamner -

14Tredweli A Cn 14
I' 111 Mrs A E l'J-VontrbIC B . IIWaller O E .JW M)
Zimmeruiao U H 14

SOMERSET

Blouith M W
Bowman William
Cable J M
Weimer A Ja.
Vaomaii J,a

Retailer

( 7J4
t-f- v WP. From i$6 to iSS aoout

T ' 22 years I suffered witli rheu---
" it i i hi m rn"'

matism of the hip. I was cured by the use of
St. Jacobs Oil T. C. DODD.

"AIL RIGHT I ST.

' r- - 1 mi

THE POSITIVE CURE.
3 ELY BRt1 HBK3. C8 Wsnci

SCHMIDT liUILDIXG.
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES.

"W". SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Vhiskies.
IMPORTER

yOS. 95 AXD 97 FIFTH AYEXUE, PITTSliURr.H, PA.

All orders received" by mail will prompt attention.

SUMMIT

BittnerJ F ReUIIer
hurk holder A Hoover

liobllteil J J A So- n- "
MillerL il "

STO YUS70 WX BOROUGH.
Bowman Nih "
Shot-ke- C 11 .
SlIiIbkPB "

URS1XA BOROUGH.

Alhrifc'M Jame!....Reta:ler
Iavl J II "
Koppier Leroy ' . .

KellMliie Jatvib. . . " ...
Jen km. MA - "

P1I "

I ITER TUB KE YFOU T.

iollerF K II
tierhal J II ll
Henry K G 14

Kret'ar Jacob A will.. .. 1:1

Meiler S K bta i'.Ier ... I'.JiM
Weimer X J- -. It

WELLERSBUR'i BOROUGH.

Kennel J J Retiler
Classification of Venders of Mer.

chandlse.
3alw of 1 1 .W C"i a It .Ts.$ ' '

r, (i t.t . loim
latin) ' 12
lS.nnl " 1!
2.i.m " In jri a)

- :au) : .

" 40.1x0 .. "
CliiasiQratlon of Tavrrus

BonMieh-..- $
Toanaiiipa.- - . m 4

CUssification of Pistillerir.
Cilleoof FlM.Seeond aud Third clvw '0 C!a 1

ruber ' itiea : " 1
Towiihipf It " 4

Billianl. I'uol Table. Nine or Ten Tin l.irense:
JJl'or firllM Table or Alley. flO for eih
additional Table, Ac

TAKE NOTICE.-A- ll nermn. eri.erre.1
in tins appraix ment ; that an ap-a- l vill l

held at tl.e Trenrer Or!i-- e in f.iieiet. on Ihe
21dynf April l".2. wnen and nbere you can
attend if you think proper.

ElWARt 1. KIM.MFI I..
Men-until- e Appraiiwr.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NORTHWARD.

JuhH'tnm Mail Rnckwood a. m.
Somemet 5:4:1. Stoyestown fe-- 'l, IIooveiv:lle
ur, Johnstown. 5 -- .

Mn.t.m Unit Ki)iru. 1I..V. a. m..
Somenet ll:.'s. stoyeslown IJ:M, Ilnoversvnie
12:.7t Johnstown l:JO p. in.

Somrr1 JmwmjimdufiiMi Rorkwooil 3 40 p. in.,
Soinernel b ttl p. m.

Suaii'i Amimmtatirm Roekwoixi ll: a. m.
riomerwt, ll:Sa.

Stll'THWARD.

Mail Johnstown 7:45 a. ro.. HnoverTlile :tl.
Sioveatowu S:ii, Somerset y:l, K kwood
V4U.

Esprrm Johnstown p. m.. HiverviHe 4.K..
Soiyestown 4:30, Somerwt aol. Koekaood
a. t.

Eorlr.x! Somerset 6:10 p. in.,
Roclwood J.'.

Sumlm A'i"molrJitm Somerset 5:d p. m..
Roeawood o2o p. m,

I EXNS Y L VA N I A R A 1 1.RO A IK

EISTAXC'E ANP FARK.
Mil-- . Fire.

. xi ' ,u
lTO'J S It
T.:. it .i.

"T 4":
4

1 4t
2

sv,S 7..

Johnstown to Altoona....
Harrison nr.

" " Philadelphia...
" Rla:rvilie inL

(ree!iburi,...
" Piitlinrirh" Kallimore

Wa..bliiKtou.,

(MXIIKNSED srllKOl I.t
Trains arrire and depart from the station at

JohtMtowu a ftiilows :

WESTWARD.
Oyster Ex pre. . . :42a. m
Wentern Kxprew .... S.St a. m
Jobnstoaii Attmimodation M ... 7. IS a. in.

" Expre....... y .' a. in
Parifi Kxprtsa., :ti a. m
War 3 r" p. m
Mini .... p. m
Jobuxiown txpreM. .... :. p. m
Kant Line. ... f::;. p. oi.

EASTWARD.
Atlantic Expre . f. X, a. m.

Kxprew . .V40 a. B.
Haniohnra: Acnimroodation .. . :.'4 a. in.
liar Express. . 10: is a. m.
Aitoona Ex press. . K-i-l p. m.
Mail txpre . 4 :1 1 p. m.
Johnstown Accommodation.. . Tit'i p. m.
Philadelphia Jut prcaa . 7 1 p. m.
P ast Liue... lo jup. m.

NO. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE

JOHN H. WATERS & BRO.

PLUMBERS,
ST2AU AKD CAS TIT72ES.

We are now etablihed In onr new build Ins;,
which, we can safely say. Is tbe best arranged lor
our business in Western Pennsylvania.

ETerythinc pertaining to the Plumbing, Steam
and Oas businea e.med in atock.

We will, as formerly, uire eareflil attention to
the STEAM AND HUT WATER HKATIV

Our former efforts tn this line enbraee
some of the largest buildings in the county, withenure success.

In the srPPLY DEPARTMENT we earry a ft:ll
line of Rubber and Leather Bellins;. Steam and
naler Uoae. ValTea. ItiiHdora I.m,rict,m swn,
Gauna. Iron Pipe Filling. Etc prices quoted onapplication.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

"Na,W rC'JT2

or trrrvt mrt rrurr
S.Ua - ATtrACI IoJC.

PAVID . TOUTZ, Proprietor,

oil
Newton, TA.

JACOBS Oil LiO IT."

it

.W w a 1 O I

rT l
6U tirw T rk-- Frica w rt.

TCLEPMONr. no. eee.

OF

BOOT AMD SHOE HOUSE.

THE NEW It(X)M IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,

Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

Is w li ere
drei.V Mens,Womens'. A&?.

fDe.-- Qnality. an-- at I.0WUST I" KICKS

can be found, iu sty'i "i of ail makes. I am

rrc pared to compete with one and all

dealers in tiie State. Ail 1 1st is a tr ul.

SCOTT DIBERT.
ccrenmre Rtncrioaa

Agency for

1 i ' - r ft. CAVEATS.

rftY ots.

Olfit-j--t l.nr ai for mmui '.n iltnT in .nir''--
Kvwtt p.U"t!t cut bT n !): nt r

tfciratific mctif-i- n

w.r(d. ;.' .kIj.Iiv tt. itr.i't N ;r ;it
.. oii'v wiw'.-- t it. ;.til U

Jtar 4 T rn...,th. Vl'j; j. 1

FIFE'S HYDRAULIC ENGINES.

,f:.r..;- ., -. i j

m

llifse machines mise water 20 let-- t

liili for every foot fill on ttie maciiine.
They supply from 2 to 70 gallons of water
per minute, aud will rais- - to any height
up to l'ui leet, and any distance up to ten
imies. iney are especmily adapted for
furnithing water for small "town.4, facto-rie-

steam milliJ, dairies, and fur irrigat-
ing purposes, fjtcli machine is

GUARANTEED
for C) dty, without money or no'e. and

when paid fr they are further guaranteed
lor one ytar. Mai'i i:i have hvn nvn baj--
ed by the tuilowidttuauu Jeptier.itn. whom
we reter to by eraiii.iii : M. I.. Shaver.
Coleman's ; S K. ii..Wr. s ; A.M.
Cramer. l'a5e!ru.in ; N. 1). H.iv, f r pr:etoi
of Hay's l'ark. a summer res ri. Siiiiiiuit
Mills. The above are all Smit-rsy- conray
eople, and are well-know- n to our oj,le.

Ed. Gen'l .Ag't.,
SliTSVILLE, PA.

Jl 0j rittsi
nm yet.1 If yeximm rm , v mlow
.til! illlwiifr-t- t

r..l. tit.i . r;tk(

.uo l- -; iir

. - .0 -.-1
A' . VX.v' A '1 I'cHifta

. W ' - in IL..1 own
r sbbbbbMisjjjsIisj I4rr-- .

s m r: i, r .1 r

i. t

r -- v iL'-- i -:--'' 1l'f ninth
;iise. I .!.s.ir- - bat

p- r. u frvm
b ti nr-r-t

tan; Ut ml

'iit -r hi arc
us . i 1'cjr. r;x. A:, i w,

Jirf pxtp. Full rtiri-A- frrf. A'T "0 kuv a'1, if
r.atuiNc to f. n tVnli-- . w.r,n Vv A '

crA TRUu

to

aarel

tu" UVsbW
SMEIU WELL- - 2?.CKusm'CTCL
Dv'CIFEJT CCSS'JKPiTeil. K5V- - fiver,
Bl5Trt'W. F?C- - Grculers Frr Br

PETfRYOGEIi, Sotaersei-Pa- -

i

TUB XOTJJn

r ':

? J

SPECIALIST
Drs. McClellnn & Halm.

1

I) II. J. J. McCLKLLAX, iialUt. DR. MORITZ ?ALir. Sj,, .,

WOXDKRFl'LLV rCGKSSFLrL IX ALL

CHRONIC DISEASES,
DISEASE:--: OF

E?3 Tkroal tea it Nisal Crai.
All I've Operation-- ! Successfully Performetl by them. l,e at

O VJ 1- - JCi IlkJ XL A. BOMKIWKT,

THURSDAY, APEIL 7th.

Stoves and

Return visits even

Cinderella

Its

Cleanli Jlill
ness Srlr

Lessens 'Wmm
Labor.

IT will .av you t cxamiiie tuo (il'EEX
vou l.uv. It ha all the LiU'st

K1

four

THE

PKXN- -

leeil to 1h' a .'"Oil !ak'r. it has the tlin-c- t draft damper, ly whieii

have lire in o:;e-!:u'- f tiie tiin' retiired with the ordinary Hi;.-- ..

This is avahmMe wlion you want a ipii'-- tire for early lreak:L

IT aa-- - an extra li!-- e liir'i oven, thoroujrhly ventilated. The vulum

of inflow hi- and outiiowincr air eaa be retrulated at will; this injurs

a jerfeet baker, and no on. t!ie top. It lias t!ie fhakL:

irruti', which is th- - perfection of convenience and cleanliness. I: is e-

specially durable, having three separate sides, or the advantage of tliret

trrates in one, and i.nt easily warped by the action of the lire.
Manufa- hx Iv.i V EM & Co., I.::..:ted, SolJ ana i.arant..l by

JA3IES C IIOLDERBAIDr, Somercst, Pa.

Kris.-sin.tre- tt Kurtz, Berlin, Ta., and P. J. Coror f-- Son, Mevcrsdale, V.

I.KMKMIIKU 'Tliinirs ilonette'.I and with a care, exempt themselvf from frr;

IT WILL. l'AY VOU
TO BU X Jl

7Iemor!:il Work

VVM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMKKSKT, I'Mx f'V..

Min.r-.'t-j:- t r of a:iJ in

Eaern H'.-- i Mjrt Sxiet, ut aH C.-'- ir

mu m warn m
Aitu, Ayenl Jw tte WHIZ S hKO.WZEt

Persvms in n of MOXT'VSKT WORK will
dU'l it u tn.'ir :u:t:rt to a: mr snop wbra
a ..hiisriiik: wi'I in. .iv.ii :bt'in. ar.vi-ui-

.

fiwui .i in A';' a i iw. ovf i'A' AJJ
Ky L'J W. 1 iuvite 3 ii ml a:ur.La u tba

Vhite Eronie, Or Pure Zino Monument

Introluoeil bv RF.V. W. A. RTNO. a a
lnirTi.T-r.- t t.t in 11 fKimt if SIA KI:IAL ANi
1'iSsTKt 1 !'N. anJ wb'. h is llltmK to hs
lb? Fopinn V' 'i":at fur our Cbangcable Ch-
elate -- c:v tn A CALL.

w:j. f. suaffeii.

Loutlier's
Main Street,

'

J

i

This Hcdel Dnig Stcra is

Press CutSL

a

i

weeks.

a

Ear,

J1UUCL,

a

buniins Triplex

ture.J

Ranges.

Its
.L.uri

Economj

Saves

You

Monev.
C1XDERELLA RAXCEU- -

Irovciitont.s, is soM z".iti

9

65

1 lUul. 1 '. . i i. ."I 151

T.J... ft...
--..W - niitnsTTi' l!j uli

r.r--i

Over BOO SenJ
Beautiful lis II H' Price Liiti
Designs. ' Ii'! Circulars.

43T
M0UVTL BRONZE CCV9AKY,c n ::.

Drug Store,
Somerset, Pa.

nit5burh Co''1?.
-- ' r ' rJI

,t:iU2J
hume conifbrto ami rare, , "y. '

! --sen-l tataiorJe 1 r Z D 0.
A. SOM Ki".

Rapidly E.ccahg a Grsai

Favcrits with Pecpls in Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
JJcdicincSf Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses.

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c,

THS DOCTOR CIVIL-- ) ATTESTIOX TO THE COMPOUNDIMi OF

Lonilisr's Frescnptions 1 Family BeGeigti
gxea t care sfi:;g takes to o.vtr fresh asd pvem axiius

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on naad. Frcn

such a large assortment ail can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It i3 always a pleasure to display our good

to 'ntending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET PA- - - - SOMERSET.

Somerset Lumber' Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

Maarraccxts abo IXaixx .d Wbolbaia A- -t KarraiiAA

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS
I-Ia-rcl and Solt Woods,

OAK. POI'LAE, WD:soi. FiCKETS, kOCLDISGS.
AfH. WALSTT. FLOORING. flASH,. STA1S

CHZKE V. YKLL0WH.N2. SHISGLEi 1OOS3 BALlsTEEA
CHEHTSCT. WHITE PINE. LATH, BUNW. ,

A General Line of all sa-io- i of Lambr Balldins; Material and Kocf.ai? S'.w .'P

Aiso, eaa furnish anrthing In tt of or.rbn-f- n toorltr wiii reaieEi:
FTOmpci. such as Bracken, Od.i-s.2r-- l work. eiC

ELLAS CTJsQriSrOHV r,
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. S, R. Station, Somerset

GIVE IOCS BOYS A USEFUL TERSEST.

tf an!

"1

7 W. A. Euntimr.
Sr a t'ttk iw r.ttji,.

I

ui

and

Uilul

for

AiisoEPcitr.

Fmilit' nil'
To ta h.rs !'a'irpast.l

for
tulrjMim. H.

vse

M.

or

E1

nA
line

YOU CAN FIND $'.a Ua in flrn- r- ll.. -- I'lV. rC

lV4 Will CVJAii lu aunu- - -

1


